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Description

Like the breathtaking beauty and vibrant culture of the 

islands of Hawaii, the Mālama Essential Oil Blend captures the 

magic and energy of the land and its people. Blissfully fresh 

and warm, Mālama is a sparkling combination of bright citrus, 

enchanting floral, and centering wood aromas. This season, 

enjoy the inviting aroma of Mālama Nurturing Blend in the 15 

mL and two beautiful new products, the Mālama Moisturizing 

Bath Bar, and the Mālama Nourishing Hand Cream.

Appreciate these products as you are reminded to mālama— 

nurture and take care of—yourself, your community, and your 

environment. 

The products are sold individually and in the Mālama 

Collection. 

Directions

Mālama Blend 15 mL: Diffuse Mālama essential oil blend 

throughout the day for an enchantingly fresh and vibrant 

atmosphere. 

Moisturizing Bath Bar: The beautiful Mālama Moisturizing 

Bath Bar, with its rich cream and soft green swirls infused with 

the Mālama Blend, caresses skin with rich, gentle lather and 

contains properties that promote hydration and keep the skin 

looking clean. 

Restorative Hand Cream: Housed in a beautiful glass 

container, the luxurious Mālama Nourishing Hand Cream 

nourishes the skin with deep moisture. Especially suited for 

extremely dry skin, the cream can be applied to the hands 

and body after a shower, before bed, or any time skin needs a 

little extra care. 

Cautions

For external use only. Possible skin sensitivity. Keep out of 

reach of children. If you are pregnant, nursing, or under a 

doctor’s care, consult your physician. Avoid contact with eyes, 

inner ears, and sensitive areas. 
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Mālama™ Collection | Mālama Blend 15mL, Bath Bar,  
Nourishing Hand Cream
60223866
Wholesale: $70.00 CAD 
Retail: $93.33 CAD
PV: 46

These products are also available individually. For additional 
information please see individual Product Information Pages 
(PIPs).
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